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ABSTRACT
We demonstrate Silicon-only near-infrared (NIR) photodetectors (sensitive up to 2000 nm) that meet large-scale ultralow-cost fabrication requirements. For the detection of infrared photons, we use metal nanoislands that form Schottky
contact with Silicon. NIR photons excite plasmon resonances at metal nanoislands and plasmons decay into highly
energetic charge carriers (hot electrons). These hot electrons get injected into Silicon (internal photoemission), resulting
in photocurrent. Several groups have studied plasmonic nanoantennas using high resolution lithography techniques. In
this work, we make use of randomly formed nanoislands for broad-band photoresponse at NIR wavelengths. We observe
photoresponse up to 2000 nm wavelength with low dark current density about 50 pA/µm2. The devices exhibit
photoresponsivity values as high as 2 mA/W and 600 µA/W at 1.3 µm and 1.55 µm wavelengths, respectively. Thin
metal layer was deposited on low-doped n-type Silicon wafer. Rapid thermal annealing results in surface reconstruction
of the metal layer into nanoislands. Annealing conditions control the average size of the nanoislands and photoresponse
of the devices. An Al-doped Zinc Oxide (AZO) layer was deposited on the nanoislands using thermal atomic layer
deposition (ALD) technique to acts as a transparent conductive oxide (TCO) and patterned using photolithography. AZO
film creates electrical connection between the nanoislands and also makes a heterojunction to Silicon. Simple and
scalable fabrication on Si substrates without the need for any sub-micron lithography or high temperature epitaxy process
make these devices good candidates for ultra-low-cost broad-band NIR imaging and spectroscopy applications.
Keywords: Silicon, Plasmonics, hot electrons, infrared detectors, Schottky diodes.

1. INTRODUCTION
Sub-bandgap photodetection via the internal photoemission mechanism is an attractive candidate for near-infrared (NIR)
photodetection on Si. A metal in contact with Si creates a Schottky junction and a potential energy barrier forms between
the metal and Si. This junction operates as a diode (Schottky diode) and can be used as a sub-bandgap photodetector. The
sub-bandgap photons incident on the metal layer excites the electrons of the metal to higher energy levels, enabling them
to traverse the Schottky barrier and be collected as photocurrent1. The interest in this approach has received a significant
boost with the recent studies on the use of metallic nanoantennas to capture the incident light by exciting surface
plasmons2-4.
Metals are normally highly reflective at NIR wavelengths and can poorly absorb the incident light. This had been the
main drawback of using Si Schottky barrier diodes for NIR photodetection. However, when made into nanostructures,
some metals, such as Au, can resonantly interact with the incident light and confine the electromagnetic field in very
small volumes in the form of surface plasmons. The surface plasmons decay due to the optical losses of the metal and as
they decay their energy is transferred to the electrons of the metal, exciting the electrons to higher energy levels, which
are now called “hot electrons”. These hot electrons can be emitted over the Schottky barrier and generate photocurrent2.
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Figure 1. Energy band diagram of a Schottky junction. Photodetection of a sub-bandgap photon via the
internal photoemission is shown on the energy band diagram1.
Several studies have investigated the plasmon assisted hot electron generation process and its utilization for NIR
photodetectors by using high resolution lithography techniques to fabricate metallic nanoantennas2, 3. Very strong,
tunable, narrow-band plasmonic resonances have been demonstrated and photoresponsivity values as high as 0.6 mA/W
have been reported 3. In this study, we first investigate the fabrication process of metallic nanoantennas and propose a
method to form randomly sized and randomly distributed nanoantennas on Si surface. We then demonstrate the use of
these random nanoantennas in a Schottky contact photodetector for broad-band plasmon enhanced NIR photodetection.

2. FABRICATION
We used 4-inch n-Si (100) wafers with resistivity of 2-5 Ω-cm throughout this study and diced the wafers into 15 mm ×
15 mm pieces prior to fabrication. Cleaning of the wafers was done in two consecutive steps. In the first step, the wafers
are kept in piranha solution ((4:1) H2SO4:H2O2) at 80°C for 5 minutes to remove possible organic and metallic
contaminants. Piranha solution also oxidizes the wafer surface and forms a thin SiO2 layer, making the surface
hydrophilic. The wafers are rinsed with deionized water after the piranha cleaning. In the second step of the cleaning
process, the wafers are dipped in buffered hydrofluoric acid (BHF) solution for about 10 seconds until the surface oxide
was completely etched and the sample surface became hydrophobic again. The wafers are then rinsed with DI water and
dried with N2 gun.
We have followed several approaches to form plasmonic nanoantennas on Si surface. Electron beam lithography and
nanoimprint lithography were used to fabricate nanoantennas with desired dimensions. A third method, involving
annealing of a metal layer to form randomly shaped nanoislands, was also investigated.
Nanoimprint lithography is a low-cost, fast, and high resolution lithography method. The desired pattern is first
fabricated on a master stamp using a high resolution lithography technique. The pattern on the master stamp is then
transferred to a mold which is Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) for our case. PDMS consists of a base Silicone elastomer
and its corresponding curing agent. The base and the curing agent are mixed carefully in 10:1 volume ratio for about 10
minutes to achieve uniform distribution in the mixture. The mixture is then kept in a desiccator for an hour to remove the
air bubbles that may form during the mixing process. The PDMS mixture is poured on the master stamp and cured at
150°C. The PDMS mold takes the shape of the master stamp and must be peeled off carefully after the curing process.
The pattern on the PDMS mold is transferred to the sample by coating a photoresist layer on the sample and pressing the
PDMS mold on the photoresist. The pressure is applied conformally and at a temperature higher than the glass transition
temperature of the photoresist. The photoresist takes the shape of the stamp and hardens with this process. A final dry
etching step is applied to remove the residual photoresist. The flow diagram of the nanoimprint lithography process is
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shown in Fig. 2. The scannning electron microscope
m
(S
SEM) image of
o the sampless after nanoim
mprint lithograaphy process iss
shown in Fig. 3(a).
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Process flow diagram
m of nanoimprrint lithograph
hy process. (aa) PDMS mixxture is poureed on the
Figure 2.
master stamp
s
and takkes its shape. (b)
( PDMS moold is cured an
nd peeled offf from the masster. (c) PDMS mold is
pressed on the wafer and patterns the
t resist. (d) Residual resisst is removed from the unddesired locatio
ons by dry
etching.
E-beam lithoography is a high resolution lithographhy technique which can reesolve sub-1000 nm features. Plasmonicc
nanoantennass with desiredd sizes were faabricated but the
t process was
w slow and costly.
c
The coontamination of
o the junctionn
due to the ressidual e-beam resist (PMMA
A) was also suuspected to deegrade the devvice performaance. The SEM
M image of thee
nanoantennass fabricated with
w e-beam lithhography techhnique is show
wn in Fig. 3(b)).

3
SEM im
mages of the nanopatterned samples. (aa) Grating sttructure obtaiined with nan
noimprint
Figure 3.
lithograpphy method. (b)
( Nanoantennnas obtained with electron beam lithograaphy, etching and lift-off.
Our final meethod for plasm
monic nanoanntenna fabricaation involvess rapid thermaal annealing ((RTA) of a th
hin metal film
m
deposited on Si samples. Au
A and Ag werre used in the experiments as
a the metal laayer. Au is spuuttered by usiing Gatan, Incc.
Precision Etcching Coating System (PEC
CS) and Ag iss thermally ev
vaporated withh VAKSIS M
MIDAS Thermaal Evaporatorr.
SRO-704 RT
TA system frrom ATV Technologie Gm
mbH was useed for rapid thermal anneealing of the samples. Thee
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annealing waas done by inccreasing the temperature
t
frrom the room
m temperature to the desiredd set point an
nd keeping thee
temperature constant
c
at thee set point for one minute. The
T system was
w then cooledd down underr N2 flow with
h no additionaal
cooling. The experiments were made at
a three differrent annealing
g temperaturees: 300°C, 450°C and 600°C. When thee
metal layer is
i too thick or
o the annealiing temperatuure is not suffficiently highh the metal llayer forms in
nto connectedd
nanoislands. A metal layyer thickness of about 10 nm resulteed in isolated nanoislandds after annealing at highh
temperatures.. Average sizee of the nanoiislands depends on the RTA
A temperaturee, resulting inn smaller nano
oislands as thee
annealing tem
mperature inccreases. This technique is significantly low-cost andd easy to proccess compareed to the highh
resolution lithhography techhniques investtigated in thiss study. The contamination
c
n of the junctioon is also avo
oided since noo
photoresist or
o additional layer
l
is used to obtain thhe nanoislandss. The SEM images of thhe nanoislands obtained byy
annealing at different
d
tempperatures are shown
s
in Fig. 4.
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Figure 4.
4
SEM im
mage of the ranndomly sized and randomly
y distributed Au nanoislannds obtained with
w rapid
thermal annealing off a thin Au layer.
l
Averagge particle sizze decreases with increasinng temperatu
ure. If the
annealinng temperaturre is not suffficiently high the nanoislan
nds are not issolated and fform a semi-cconnected
structuree.
Annealing the Ag film at 300°C
3
and 6000°C resulted in connected and isolated Ag
A nanoislandds, respectiveely. This resullt
also indicatess that averagee size of Ag nanoislands can be contro
olled with thee annealing teemperature. The
T plasmonicc
resonances off Ag nanoislaands were at shorter
s
wavelengths than th
he absorptionn band edge of Si due to hiigher plasmonn
frequency off Ag compareed to Au, whiich was later confirmed by
y finite-differrence time-doomain (FDTD
D) simulationss.
a
of Si at these w
wavelengths, itt is difficult too
Although theese nanoislandds can possiblly be used to enhance the absorption
observe hot electron
e
based sub-bandgap photodetectioon with these Ag
A nanoislandds.
FDTD simulaations of Au nanoantennas
n
s on Si predicted strong plaasmonic resonnance in the N
NIR region off the spectrum
m
and Au becam
me the materiial of choice for
f the plasmoonic nanoanteennas in this study. Au nanooislands weree fabricated byy
rapid thermall annealing at 300°C, 450°C
C and 600°C. The particle size histogram
ms were extraacted from thee SEM imagess
by using thee ImageJ softtware and thee average paarticle sizes were
w
calculateed for each annealing tem
mperature. Byy
annealing at lower
l
temperaatures (300°C)) the average size of the nan
noparticles inccreases and thhe plasmonic resonances
r
aree
expected to shhift to the longer wavelengtths.
An Aluminum
m-doped Zincc Oxide (AZO) film is deposited on the Si
S wafer over the
t Au nanoislands to act ass a transparennt
conducting oxide
o
(TCO) layer. AZO layer is depoosited in an atomic layer deposition ((ALD) reacto
or (Cambridgee
Nanotech Incc., Savannah S100
S
ALD) at
a 250°C by allternating cyccles of diethyllzinc (DEZn) + milli-Q waater (H2O) andd
trimethylalum
minum (TMAll) + milli-Q water
w
(H2O). DEZn
D
cycle and
a TMAl cyccle was repeaated at a ratio of 24:1. ZnO
O
deposited by ALD at 250°C
C is a transparrent semicondductor and its conductive caan be increaseed by doping it
i with Al. Thee
AZO layer ellectrically connnects the Au nanoislands
n
a one contact of the device and also form
at
ms a heterojunction with Si5.
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AZO layer was
w then patterrned with phootolithographyy and nitric accid (HNO3) ettching. The deevices were riinsed with DIwater after thhe etching stepp and were chaaracterized wiithout addition
nal metallic coontacts.
We fabricated three devices with Au nanoislands
n
annnealed at diffferent temperratures (300°C
C, 450°C and 600°C). Twoo
additional deevices were faabricated as reeferences. The first referen
nce only had the
t AZO layeer forming a heterojunction
h
n
with Si, without Au nanoisslands in betw
ween (AZO reeference). Thee second referrence only hadd a 10-nm-thick Au film onn
Si, patterned in 300 µm × 600 µm rectaangles by usinng photolithog
graphy and lifft-off method (Au referencce). Since bothh
the AZO layeer and Si waffer are expectted to be transsparent in NIR
R wavelengthhs, the AZO rreference is no
ot expected too
exhibit any photoresponse
p
beyond the absorption
a
bannd edge of Si. On the otherr hand, Au refference is exp
pected to show
w
photoresponsse due to the presence
p
of Au
A absorber. However,
H
the efficiency
e
of Au
A reference is expected to
o be low sincee
the normally incident lightt will not exciite surface plaasmons on the flat Au layer. The photoreesponses of thee devices withh
Au nanoislannds are expecteed to be muchh greater than the Au refereence due to thee plasmonic eenhancement of
o hot electronn
generation prrocess.

3. RESU
ULTS & DIS
SCUSSION
For optoelecttronic charactterization of our photodeteectors, we ussed Fianium Ltd,
L superconntinuum laser source (WLSC400-2), whhich provides high power and
a broad-bannd light from 390
3 nm to 2400 nm waveleength. The lasser light is fedd
to a two-chaannel Fianium
m Ltd, acoustoo-optic tunabble filter (AO
OTF) to monoochromate thee laser light at
a the desiredd
wavelength. The
T monochrromated laser light goes thhrough an optiical path withh a mechanicaal chopper an
nd a half-wavee
plate. Finallyy, a 20x-objecttive lens focuuses the laser light
l
normally
y on the photoodetector. Thee beam waist of
o the focusedd
light is apprroximately 500 µm. The photodetector
p
is probed with
w
micromaanipulators annd electrically
y biased withh
KEITHLEY 2401
2
Sourcem
meter. The souurcemeter appplies the bias voltage and measures
m
the D
DC current. Photocurrent
P
iss
measured witth Stanford Reesearch System
ms SRS830 loock-in amplifiier with the opptical chopperr frequency ass the referencee
signal. A scheematic drawinng of the optoeelectronic chaaracterization setup is show
wn in Fig. 5.
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Figure 5.
5
Schematic drawing off the optoelecctronic characcterization settup. Superconntinuum laser light and
AOTF is
i used as thee light sourcee and modulaated with a mechanical
m
chhopper. The liight is focuseed on the
devices with a custom
m optical setupp. The photoggenerated currrent at the freqquency of the mechanical chopper
c
is
measureed with a lockk-in amplifier.
The quantum
m efficiency sppectrum of the devices are plotted
p
in Fig. 6(a). AZO refference does nnot respond to
o the NIR lighht
above the absorption
a
baand edge of Si. Au referrence exhibitts photorespoonse at the N
NIR wavelen
ngths but thee
photoresponssivity is muchh smaller thann of the otherr devices. The device anneealed at 450°°C exhibits th
he best overalll
performance at the waveelength range of interest. The device annealed at 300°C has larger and more elongatedd
nanoislands compared
c
to thhe devices annnealed at highher temperaturres and the responsivity of this device is the highest at
a
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longer wavellengths (λ > 1500 nm). Allso the samplle annealed at
a 600°C has smaller particcles compared
d to the otherr
samples and is
i expected to resonate at shhorter wavelenngths and exh
hibit lower respponse in NIR region.
Experimentall quantum effiiciency spectrra were also coompared with
h theoretically calculated quuantum efficieency spectra inn
order to conffirm the photoocurrent generration via the plasmon enhaanced internall photoemissioon process. SE
EM images of
the Au nanooislands were imported too a Finite-Diffference Timee-Domain sollver (FDTD Solutions, Lu
umerical Inc)),
assuming a uniform
u
film thickness of 10 nm. The absorption
a
sp
pectra of the Au
A nanoislands with differrent sizes andd
distributions are calculatedd. These absorrption spectra correspond to
o hot electron generation rattes in the Au nanoislands
n
of
each device, and need to be
b multiplied by
b the internaal photoemissiion efficiency of hot electroons in order to
o calculate thee
theoretical quuantum efficieency spectra. The efficienccy of the interrnal photoemission process, which is exp
pressed by thee
Fowler functiion, can be wrritten as:

( hυ − qϕ B )

η = CF

2

(1)

hυ

0.40

b)

3C )0°C

s.

ó

ó
$

t Fowler em
mission coefficcient, hυ is thhe energy of th
he incident phhotons, q is thhe electron chaarge and φB iss
where CF is the
the Schottky barrier heightt. The simulatted result is thhen fitted to th
he experimenntal results witth CF and φB used as the fiit
parameters. φB is approxim
mately 0.7 eV
V for each case, as expected
d from such juunctions6. Sim
mulated quanttum efficiencyy
spectra are pllotted in Fig. 6(b).
6
Simulateed results are in good agreeement with thee experimentaal results, indicating that thee
sub-bandgap photodetectioon is achievedd by the decayy of surface plasmons to hoot carriers andd the collectio
on of these hoot
carriers at thee Schottky junnction. The crooss-over pointt of the quantu
um efficiency spectra of thee devices anneealed at 300°C
C
and 450°C iss also correcttly predicted. This cross-ovver point occcurs since thee sample anneealed at 300°C
C absorbs thee
longer wavellengths more effectively coompared to thhe sample ann
nealed at 4500°C. Hence, aat this cross-o
over point, thee
efficiency of the sample annnealed at 3000°C exceeds thhat of the sam
mple annealed at 450°C. Thee sample anneealed at 600°C
C
has weaker reesponse in NIR
R since its sm
maller particless resonate at sh
horter waveleengths.
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(a) Meassured quantum
m efficiency sppectra of the reeference devicces and the deevices with naanoislands
Figure 6.
formed by rapid therm
mal annealingg at different temperatures.. (b) Simulateed quantum effficiency specctra of the
nanoislaands formed by
b rapid therm
mal annealing at
a different tem
mperatures. Absorption
A
speectra of the naanoislands
in our device
d
configuuration are obttained with FD
DTD simulatio
ons. Quantum
m efficiency sppectra are calcculated by
multiplyying the simuulated absorptiion spectra with
w the Fowleer function annd fitting to thhe experimenttal results
with thee correct coeffficients of the Fowler functiion.

4. CONCLUS
SION
ment of hot electron
e
generration rate by the excitation
n of surface plasmons
p
on m
metals is inveestigated as ann
The enhancem
efficient and low-cost metthod for the detection
d
of suub-bandgap photons
p
on Si. Among variious techniquees to fabricatee
plasmonic naanostructures, rapid thermaal annealing a thin metal film
f
stand outt as a fast annd ultra-low-cost method too
obtain random
m nanostructuures with stroong, broad-bannd resonances at the NIR wavelengths. With the pro
oposed devicee
structure, up to 0.18% and
a
0.05% quuantum efficiiencies were observed at 1300 nm annd 1550 nm wavelengthss,
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respectively. FDTD simulations and theoretical calculations were used to fit to the experimental results and successfully
predict the quantum efficiency spectrum.
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